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P. JERSEY REPUBLICAN CONVEN
TION.AN ELOQUENT PRE3EN
TATION OF WHAT HAS BEEN AC

I COU-PUSHEU IN SPITE OF THi

OBSTACLES THAT OBTRUDEI
THEMSELVES - HIS SPLENDII
TRIBUTE TO THE PHESIDENT.g
THE ARMY ANtTT,AVY ACHIEVE

| MBNTS RECOUNTED.

TRENTON. N. J., Sept. 51.The R«
publican state convention to nominal
a candidate for governor was called I

order iu Taylor'# opeVa house at nooi

to-day by Chairman Prar.-lclln Murphy
of the state committee. Mr. Murphy In

I troduced Attorney General Griggs a;

ft the oboice of the committee as presldlm
officer of the convention; The choic
was ratified by the contention and M;

£ Griggs was given an ovation anJ ti;:.
<L made the following speech:
& Attorney General Griggs spoke brie
?' ly 01 local Stale pontics unu vw m:

f presidential campaign. He then con
i' ilnucd aa follow?:
fi. "And in this latest time of storm an
5 BtbcfS, in the midst of great perplexitle
Y and under the weight of enormous re

sponslbilitlt*. it is a pleasant thliiR t

v- fco able to bear witness that our Presl
fi dent ban retained the confidence an

f, support of those who aided us in 1S9(
i. And more than that, he has hod the as
^ aistance of the udvlce and counsel o

h many of the responsible leaders of th
Democracy north and south, loyally ar#

5 sincerely rendered without thought o

partisan or political differences.
When the record of his administrate

Is made up there will stand to the cred
It of President McKlnley no more prow

?' achievement than this.that he has woi
and kept the confidence of his honorabl
political opponents. He has had behim
him the support of the American peopl
with a greater degree of unanimity thai
any President since Washington.
The party and the admlnlBtroUoi

which has hart the responsibility In thl
war, which has Riven such new glor;
to our arms and lustre to the America:
name, haa not been a party nor an ad
ministration of partisanship, but or pu

i. trlotlsm. Our President, serene, pa
tlent, sagacious, sympathetic, grea
haa been-the nation's chief indeed.

; , What can political opposition res

upon in* this campaign? There is noth
ing but academic discussion left to th<

P Democracy. They may denounce pro
tectlve tariffs, but no one will care. The;
have nothing newer or better than th
Chicago platform fr -< which tens o

thousands of New Jersey Democrats re

voueo.

B If that was a dangerous and a*arm
lng diversion* of Democratic doctrin
then, now It In only ridiculous. It ha
upon It the double condemnation of pop
ular defeat ana present absolute lncon

!. aistency with every great occurrence ii
our history since 1896.
When we are expanding and enJargini

our ptoce among the great commercio
g nations. It proposes to destroy our hon
r" or and credit by the adoption of a flnan

clal basis at war with the system of th
business world. It denounces our sys
tern of government as oppressive to th
laboring classes, our courts as exercls
lng unconstitutional and tyrannies
powers and our executives for enforc
lng the flaws. This when we are hold
lng ourselves out not only as models o

& governments to oppressed peoples, bu
have actually ihterefered by arms t
secure for them the same sort of ordei

'f liberty and good government which w

«nfloy.
i I- did not speak of that other iter

which certain newspapers and other
are trying to make the leading Issue o

f the Democratic campaign. Forgettln,
the glory, the achievement, the succea

f -with which arv army of 200.000 men wd
raised out of nothing and a hostile na

tion almost wiped out in ninety day*
tney are uvvcrjuB rnvt-uufc*. »»up *..

batUefleJds and hospitals and grave
yards, looking only for the misery an

suffering and death which art* Inevlta
hie In war. Surely the Democrat
party has not "been reduced so lovy in it
supply of proper subjects for polltied

f division as to need to rely upon yelloi
fever and yellow literature.

f lAlt up your eyes to the heights wher
glorycrowned the genius thai America

I liberty points to a future pregnant wit
L prodigious good to nil mankind; to fres
t Adds for the extension- of America

trade and commerce;new openings fo
the invefftment of American capital
Wider scope for.the actl\4 energies c

American young men; io more frequer
glimpses of the American flag for voy

i agers over the oceans; merchant »hl|i
ping multiplied manifold in- the iiailmr
Of the world, with a navy large enouu
to enforce our Just demands and th

[: rights of American citizens as efficient
ly as Dewey enforced the views of th

i'1: government In Manila bay; a»v xirm

B large enough to serve the reasonable r<

>, quirements of seventy millions of pec
: pie without putting the administrate

to the risk of quick and terrible dlnai
ter in case of *udden war; the inalntt

p- nance of our foreign diplomatic scrvlc

Eczema!
The Only Cure
Eczema it more than a skin diieasi

and no skin remedies can cure it. Th
doctors are unable to effect a cure, nn

their mineral mixtures are dnmagiri
to the most powerful constitution. Tb
vrhole trouble is in the blood, an

Swift's Specific is the only romed
which can reach suchdoep-seiitcd bloc
diseases.
Eczema broki* out on at danifhter.and coi

Uaued to spread until
ber head was entirely
eorered. She was treated
by several good doctor*. V gb
but grt* worse, an«! tbo BN
dreadful disease spread 1m (xjl
to her face. She wa>

taken to two ceieoraifu jB
health tpriagB, butn'eelrednobeneilt. JtwyflBKaoWHSSI

\. patent mcdlchie» vert Uuon, but without r

V gult. until we drilled to try H. S. 8.,and by tl
time the Art* bottle wan flniNhcd. lier head Ij
>ran to heal. A doxm bottle* cured her cot

pletely and left li*»r «kln perfectly urunoth. fil
i* now flxteen yearn old, and has a mftetijfloei
growth of hair Not a atgn of the dreadf
diieuo baa ever returned.

II. T. flllOMC.
2704 Lucaa Are.,Ht. taula. Mo.

Don't erpcot local nnplicntion*
Bonpg and salvos to cure Kczcma. The
roach only the Rtirfocp. tvhilo fchn d
genso comet from within. Swift
Specific

S.S.S.rTheBl00(
1st the only cure and will rc/tch tho inoi
nluii'nntnpan,! It ia far uhoitd of n

gitniltr remodiea, bocauieit cults earn
which are beyond their reach. S. 8. H.

pure)? TSgottble, ami it the only bloc
remeay guaranteed to contain no po
*«h, morcury or other mineral.

Book* mailed free by Swift Spocif
^ Comyisjr, Atlanta, Ooorgla.
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V COLONEL THE(
e

fReproduced from Harper'

nnnn n fnoflnc- fnmmenaurate With OUT

power and: Importance, so that It will no
" longer have to seek for ambassadors and.
e ministers among those only who are
8 blessed with private income sufficient to

maintain a proper establishment abroad
without regard to the salary attached

11 to the office.

% The country demands now a branch
1 of statesmanship new to Americans.

the proper method- and measures for the
control and government of colonial de- je pendencies, and the adjustment of colo"nlal Interests and affairs to the Interest

e of the home government, a field where-
^ In partisan politics should not easily be
l» allowed to enter, but where broad and

enlightened s'.ate policy may have full
scope to work out plans whereby all

,f the blessings of essential liberty and
it twentieth century civilization may be
o assured to the peoples that are to be

under our paternal care, and reciprocal
e benefits may be obtained for our own

countrymen.
n These «ew duties and new relations
s will add fresh dignity to American cltlfxenship; wUl raise the sense of official
5 and political odu nation as mej incrniso
s responsibility. They will take the peoapie out of the treadmill rounds of do-mestlc politico.where Issues are too of.
». ten artificial and transient. New
e thoughts, new questions, new fields,

fresh hopes, broader views, wider Infludence, all these w4W come-, as well us trou-blea and disappointments, and tempocrary failures and discouragements,
» which will but serve to caH forth reilnewed energy and effort until they are
v overcome.

Who car. set bounds to the expansive
e spirit of American enterprise? Only
n forty years ago an American, periodical
h .declared that thebank.<»of th& Missouri
h river were the shores of the termination
n or a vast ocean desert over 1.000 miles
ir In breadth which It was proposed to
!; traverse. If at aH, with caravans of-J
f camels, and which Interposed a final
it barrier to the establishment of large

communities, agricultural or coimher»-rial. That desert now blossoms like
s tire rose, and parallel lines of Iron rails
h bear the product- oT Immeasurable acres
e of fertile lands oast and west to the

markets of th* world. The ambitious
e energy of American enterprise can tnke
y Its choice to-day of driving for golden

the frozen wastes within the arctic elv>-cle, or of tilling the generous t»oll of the
n Islands washed by the-trupic seas where
f- In the heat of the day they rest In the
!- shade of th<» palm trees, all under the
o nrntfntlzw i?iinrunt«>o Of our fluir.

This has been a yenr unequaled for
progress and accomplishment. The
hand of man has not fashioned nor his
eye foreseen the work that has been
wrought. Call It fate, the progress of
events, providence, God, what you will.Ithas btcn a leading upward and on,

B, the drawing forward by irresistible lm10pulses of this people to a place at the
id front of the world.
i« To Capl. Gridley at his post on the

deck of the flAgfhip CMympla on that
j memorable May morning came the quiet" word of command, "You may begin flrylng, Oridley." the nuns that responded
** sent forth death and destruction, hut !r>

the light of their ilnshrs whs revealed
a. a new hope and a better llfi' for millions

for whom theretofore the sun of liberty
and civilization hod never shone, except
through the murky cloud* of semi-barbarismand superstition*
And this* nation enters upon a new

era. Do not doubt but that she wUi be
equal to the responsibilities. I biTTevo
In the capacity of Americans to govern,

j themselves and to govern otljAery. I sot up no dogma of infalll-
j' niiity. out expecting miaiaKe# anu (left*;nys and dl.«appoli>tmen.t,I brllevo that

tl\« boundlev.fi va parity and the vplendhl
ir courage «»f America with her hlKh nen^e

of Justice ar.d her appreciation of the
» rights of man, win In th" new dutk-n
'j placed upon iia work out marvetouK
ul Rood for the people* that hnvo come

under our guardianship, and greater
glory Tor our country.
And how we hav«* Wn ble**ed nlreajjdyl am the old root '>r bltternes# be,vtween north and nouth removed! What

.* yearn and yeara of political effort could
, not do, ;wu» done in a moment when our
® e'andnrd.i \xtre *et toward? a 'orelgn

foe aiul the ("nHummnte tnct and pnire
! of our Republican Fre»ld< nt refuKed pi

make any dl*tlnctlon between feiWiM
nn«l confederate, but put !>o and
Wlx'dff aid'.- by wide with Kent and

. Shart»-r, "Yank*" and "JohnnbH" all
keeping atep together to the inurric of

" the union.

to Stout old John Adninf». etnndlng In th«*
a\ royn! prewnce, the accredited mlnt-Inter of the new republic to the mothrr

country. Kpenklng like the noble gentle.
jfl man and wis.- *tat<>«man that he was,

n id to King Oeorge:
"1 tliuli be the happiest of mcu If I

v ^

'

Ij

)DORE ROOSEVELT, U. S. V. From I

s Weekly by permission. Copyright, 18S

can be instrumental in restoring an entireesteen.. confidence and affection, or,
in better words, the old good humor be-
twoen people who have the name language.a similar religion and kindred
Wood.**

II has been-a happy result of this war
to have brought back, we trust, that
entire esteem, confidence and affection,
the old good humor, between the people
of the North and the South, as In the
days when Adams and Hamilton and
.lay Jabored and conferred in fraternal
harmony with Patrick Henry aim ThomnsJefferson and the Pir.ckneys about
our country's interest#."

The convention nominated Foster M.
Voorheea as Its candidate for governor.
Mr. Voprhves Is at present senator from
Union county, and in his capacity as

president of the senate has been acting
as govwnor since Governor John It.
Griggs w.\s chosen nttorney genera:.
There was only one session of the

convention, laxtlng about two hours,
and the gathering war the most harmoniousaft'alr of the sort ever gotten togetherin New jersey. Attorney Genera*Griggs presided and his apeech.
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The Bravo £? Idler Boy Who Faced a II
ed Wire

Ohp of the most daring exploits of the
battle of Hun Juan was executed by
Lieutenant W. E. Trull of the Scventyllrstregiment. Before Santiago could
be taken It was necessary to besiege Ann
Juan hill; but on the summit of the hill
waa a Spanish blockhouse, with artillery
sn mounted that a deadly fire could be
poured down Its slopes. Trenches had
been dug. barbed wire strung, and
everything Pill In the way that could
possibly Impede the Approach of our

troops. Th#» dense underbrush also affordoda hiding place for the ttpanlards,
and they could cut down our men withoutbeing detected.
To prepare the way up this hill for the

advance of our troops required n<it only t

daring, but physical «trcnxth and endur-
once, and Lieutenant Trull w.ia selected
to commnnd th<* pioneer corps of the
First Hrlgado of thu First Division, com-
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larper's Week!,y.
ifl, by Harper & Brother*.

mainly devoted to national affairs, was
the feature of the convention.

M'r. Voorhees was nominated by acclamationand as the governor Is the
only state olflcor elected by the people,
the work of the convention was soon
performed The platform adopted Is
devoted mainly to state issues. A paragraohexpressing faith In- the ability

the Republican nations*] administrationto deal with incompetency in the
army was. on motion of State ChairmanMuiphy. stricken out. Mr. Murphy,who had presented hi* resignation
some days ago, was prevailed upon to
reconsider his withdrawal, and continue
at the head of the state committee.

\ oionri nnniiTrn>

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt has painedan international name for the way
in which he organised, equipped, and
took through the Spanish campaign
perhaps the most unique rrglment that
has be*n known 4n the history of this
"ountry. Th»* large portrait of him
Ivhlch we publish in this Issue, is a

Ira wing from a large photograph tak*n
of the colonel hf the Harper's Weekly

''
Tmb *\AW jo

^»AN HUC

rj|[
f \V. B."TJIULL.
nil of Mauser nutlets and Cut the BarbTrocha.
posed of picked men from Ms regiment
and one or two infantries. He led the
way shouting. "Com* on, pioneers,
we've got to take this hill," and they
did tiikt' the hill with Clio fiercest land
engagement of the war.
Lieutenant Trull In a descendant of

John Trull, who was a passenger on the
famuli* Mayflower, and of K*ra Hyde,
who dlatlnguljihed hlmaelf n.-» a member
iif the Connecticut Infantry In the Rev*
oluilon. His father Is an Episcopalian
rector, and Ult uncle* are among the
prominent literary men of the country.
The muRnltlcence of Lieutenant Trull'*
ivork l.i nlademany tlmee greater by the
fact that he praises every one olsf for
gallant service and never speaks of himselfns having done anything; but truth
crushed to earth will rise nfcaln, and the
w hole country la thowerlnR congratulationsupon the first man to mount San
Juan'a bloody hltl»

pedal photographer! during the last I
Jaye of bis cfltnp life at Montauk. U I. (
It was Ju«t,£* he ia in thla drawing that )
Colonel Roosevelt went through the I
last, *bd perhaps nor the leant Importantepisode in the bistort* of this extraordinary-regiment.
Shortly a/ter breakfast one morning

Colonel Roosevelt notfced that or<l»»m
were being given to his men which had
not emanated from him. The different
troops were marching out In a body to

s little strip of open country near the
camp, and before he knew what was

taking place he wan waited upon by a

committee of officers and troopers, who
asked him to walk out Into a hollow
square formed by hi* regiment There
he was presented with a bronse statue
of a Bronco Buater, and, after* the I
speeches had been maae, xnc viuaywa

closed with an Impromptu reception,
during which the entire regiment
marched by their colonel In single' file,
each man shaking hlrri b§r the hand.

KITS OF TWX98

ThatTtfeUitr Only Weigh on* Pound and
Half at Birth*

Chcago Dally News: If there is *

mother In Chicago who Is bemoaning
the dimlnatlveness of her newly born

babe let her look to Mrs. Charles Ormsby,78 Oakley avenue, for consolation.
Mrs. Ormsby la the proud mother of

twin babies that are such mites of humanitythat together they might easily
be concealed within the narrow confines
of a quart cup.
Although the babies would Jointly tip

the scales at but a total of twenty-four
ounces, Mrs. Ormsby confidently predictsfor them the full growth of manhoodand womanhood and the strength
of both body and mind which has been
characteristic of members of her family
for generations back.
"The dear little things." exclaimed

Mrs. Ormsby, "they are so small that
I lay them across a hot-water bag to

keep them warm. One is a boy and
' thft other le a

WeigXlS cievcM vuiiwii., m.>

thlrteen-ouncegirl. We will have them
christened Josle and Josephine as soon

ai I can ret out. Mr. Ormsby Is a

plumber In the employ of J«»seph Rellly
& Brother. 1389 West Madison street,
and and named the little boy JToseph
Michael, after the Rellly brothers. We
gave the girl my name.Josephine.
"This diminutiveness at birth Is Inheritedfrom my nother'j family. My

brother, Harland True, of Canton, Ohio,
was easily put Into a quart fruit Jar
when he was b'»rn. Now he stands over

six feet and to heavy In proportion. I
now weigh 145 pounds and am Ave ffeet
Ave and one-half inche* tall, but I
weighed only five pounds when I was

born. My little girl, Daisy, who Is a

healthy girl of four years, weighed
scarcely four pounds at birth. She was

a twin to my daughter, Marie Alice,
who, when born, weighed but two

pounds. These babies are the smallest
I have ever seen, but they are perfectly
formed and are very strong for ones so

young. They can yell the same as other
youngsters and have good appetites."
Proudly the mother drew back the

/*wenaand revealed two bits of humanl-
ty that looked like wax dolls. Removingher wedding ring from her finger she
put it on the tittle hand of Joseph. It
slipped past the wrist and up over the
little fellow's shoulder.

The clothes we had made for the
babes before they were born were, of
courae. too large, although I anticipated
their being very small. So I had a

dressmaker across the street cut th^m
new gowns after a small doll-dress patternshe had In the house."

HAS KO EQUAL
This In Wheeling T»itlmoi*f end Therefore(tellable.
When a remedy has no equal It Is up

to date, and a little In advance of all
other remedies for n specified complaint.
Medical theory of old times held that a

medicine containing'a little of each kind
for every 111 would make a remedy for
every complaint. We laugh at such
foolishness to-day and wonder it was
ever thought wisdom. The maxim'todayIs, learn what the disease Is and
apply the remedy which has proven th"
most direct and radical. Specialties rule
the day, and a single organ, its disorders
and how to cure It, is the highest distinctionin the medical profession. Tho
kidneys are wonderfully constructed.
Do you know just what their functions
nre? They are the laboratories of the
body for the renovating of the blopd beforeits use a sain. Head that care-
fully.every pulsation of the heart sends
out the blood to glvft life to the body.
When it picks up the poisons In Its
course it goes back to the kidneys to
be made new for use again. If the kidneysare weak they cannot do the work,
and the uric poison stamps out the life
of the blood. Doan's Kidney Pills correctoil disorders of the kidneys and
keep these lalwratorles true purifiers of
the blood. Wheeling people are fast
learning: this. Read the following case:
Mrs. Thomas Blckerton, wife of Mr.

T. Blckerton, an employe of the BenwoodIron works, living on River street.
Henwood, says: "I have always iveti
blessed with perfect hea!th and' I do
not think anyone could feel better than
I did until a short time ago. I contractcd.aheavy cold which settled In my
kidneys, and for the flirt time In my
life I knew what It was to be used up. I
could scarcely pet around and It was
next to Impossible for me to lift anything.My back got so stiff and sore
that 1 could scarcely straighten up or
walk straight. The pains were flrst just
across my loins, but soon they extended
up mrougn me ivnoie mu.«ruiar system
of my back, and every time I would
make n quirk movement unthinkingly
I would be repnld by excruciating
twinge* The kidney secretions went
wrong and I was In a bad way. A
neighbor of mine, knowing my condition.reeomraended nie to try Do-.u.'h
Kldnny Pills, nnd got a box for me ot
the Logan Drug Co. I took them. I
felt their beneflelnl effects very quickly
nnd was soon entirely rid of the trouble
and grew as well as ever."
Doan's Kidney Pills nre sold for 50

cents per box by nil dealers. Mailed on
receipt of price by Foster-Mllburn Co.,
ntiffnlo. N. Y. Sole agents for the V. S.
Remember the name.Donn's.and take
no substitute.

GOLD

Which Half )
thedette,

The housewife's duties are hat
realize. Cleaning alone is a const;
strength, a never-ended task. More
work of cleaning she can linvc done
will, and the expense will be ne

EM
"WHERE DIRT GATH
GREAT SAVING RESUI

SAP*

BELIEF EMM PAffl. 1
Women Bywywhere Express th*

'

OTAUtnde to Mrs. Pink&tiB.

nr*. T. A* WALDEN, Qtfesoa, Gfc, wrfttt,
' DuB Mm. PntXHAM:.Before tafc.

lng your medloJne, lilt wu a burin
to mo. I M«r sow » well day. y
my monthly period I suffered untold
misery, and s groat deal of the time I i
was troubled with a aevere pain In my
aide. Before finishing the flrn bottjj
ot your Vegetable Compound I ooolj
tell ltwai doing me good. IoonUamj
Its ue, alao used the Llrer Pills and
Sanatire Wash, and have been greatly
helped. I would like to hare y<m »n
my letter for the benefit of othcrv"

n PLOBENCB A. WOLFS, sis n.iw_
St., Lancwur, Ohio, wfttMl

"" '

" DEAR Mbs. PUkbam:-FOT two
yean I was troubled with whit th«
local physicians told me ni inflsaimatlonof the womb. Erery month I ig(.
fered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctor* to care m j.
one, but obtained relief for a abort
time only. Atlaatloonelndedtowrita
to you la regard to my can. and cu
ay that by following your adrlee I an
now pefectly well."

n . w. R. BATES, rUzull.U, u, vrttaa,
' Before writing to you I suffered

dreadfully from painful menstrua,
tlon, lencorrhcca and lore feeling la
tho lower part of tho bowel*. Noway
friends want to know what, make* ma
look ao well. I do not hesitate one minutein telling them what has brought
about this great change. I cannot

praise Lydiu E. 1'inkham'a Vegetable
Compound enough. It ia the grata)
remedy of the age."

Echoed J5r«rywhere.
Providence, R. I., Journal: Many a

' .- *»«.» » "rflll rAirvMlalva In mn.
euuiitviii » D»» >.v,..... aypealsfrom the old days of desperate
struggle and falling hopes, will be touchedby the death of "the Daughter of the
Confederacy.?' Indeed, the people of
every sectiori have felt an almost tender
Interest, at .Mast In later years. In thli

bright and (Charming young woman,
who was born under most unhappy conditionsto a life that was to be under
darker shadows than most of us have to
endure; and there will be general and
genuine regret at the early demise of
one who exemplified In a quiet way
much that is best, in mind and manner,
in American womanhood. Her life was

short and rather sad, but it was long
enough to give her the pleasure that
every American feels in seeing thoroughlyreunited at last the nation that
was torn and bleeding with civil discord
when she came into the world.

W«lih PrMbftirUni.
COLUMBUS, O., Seut 22..The Welsh

PresDytermn Triennial gencrtu oiwcm-

bly spent the morning In committee
conferences. It was decided to increase
their effort in home missions, paying:
particular attention- to BhHadelphla,
Chicago andi Denver. In foreign missionsIt Is also the intention to broaden
out. The literary committee decided
to recommend Rev. Dr. H. P. Howelle,
of Columbus, Ohio, end T. Salmon Griffith,of Utira, N. Y., for re-election .u

editor and business manager, respectively,of The Friend, the official publication.The circulation of the journal
has fallen off heavily, owing to the fact
that the younger generation will not

buy a paper printed in Welsh* and the
committee is in a quandary.

Itrmarkabta Iteacnr.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnfield, 111.,
makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told
her she was a hopeless victim of consumptionand that no medicine could
cure her. Her uruggurt Buggrmeu ur.

King's New* Discovery for Consumption;she bought a bottle and to her delightfound heTself benefited from first
dose. She .continued Its use and after
taking six bottles, found herself sound
and well; now does her own housework,
and is as well as she ever was..Free
trial bottles of this Great Discovery ft
Logan Drug Co.'s store. Large bottles

THOUSANDS Suffer from Catarrh or
cold In head,'and have never tried the
popular rt'Dindy. There Is no longer any
excuse, as a, 10 cent triol alec of Ely's
Cream Halm 6an be had of your druggistor we will mall It for 10 cents. Full
size 60 cents.
ELY HRO^.. 56 Warren St.. N. T. City.
A friend advised me to try Ely'i

Cream nafm and after using It sir
weeks I believe myself cured of catarrh.
It Is a most valuable remedy..Joseph
Stewart, 624 Grand Avenue, Brooklyn,
N. Y. 4

If (tie Ifntiv I* < IIIIInK Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well-tried

fioothlnc
Syrup for children teething. It soolbu
the child, softens the gums, allays AJl
pain, cures ulnd colic and is the belt
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flv»
cent# a bottle. m-wjtf
Do«ton, M(ui,, and lUtnrn rl» B.*®AccountI. O. O. F. Sovereign Cr"4
f.ottue.
September 18 to 20 the Baltimore Ai

Ohio will fell excursion tickets to Bo§*
ton and return at rate of $17 50. via all
rail, and $16 ."0 via roll and found, valid
for return passage until 8optembcr *)»
Inclusive.
Herincrri ftatra vU Ohio lltvir R*llre«a«
Wheeling to Cincinnati, O W
Wheeling to Lexington, Ky ][ W
Wheeling to Louisville. Ky ® W
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky., second
class * »
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'P.** Washing*«Jdl Powder.
r half of dcaning; doc# it better
way known; docs* it easily, quietly
Largest package.greatest economy.
t. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
il«. New York. Jlontoo.
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